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Vice Admiral Cutler Dawson Jr. ’70, USN (Ret.)

From Richmond, VA, Vice Admiral
Cutler Dawson ‘70, USN (Ret.), was
well-known and respected at the Naval
Academy, a standout tennis player, 
and a superb leader who served as 
2nd Company Commander for two
sets. That leadership experience would
serve him well in the surface warfare
community, where the good earn
command at sea once, the best twice,
the very best three times … and the
very best of the best four times.
Admiral Dawson had command at sea
an extraordinary six times, spending
almost as many years in command as
most officers do in their entire careers. 
     His afloat career included 10
deployments to Vietnam, the Western
Pacific, the Persian Gulf, Central
America and the Baltic Sea. A combat
veteran, Admiral Dawson served in the
Vietnam War, Operation Earnest Will,
Operation Desert Shield, Operation
Desert Fox, counter drug operations
and counter terrorism operations, 
and his commands included MOLALA,
BRONSTEIN, HARRY W. HILL, PRINCETON,
the Enterprise Carrier Strike Group and
Second Fleet/NATO Striking Fleet
Atlantic. His leadership at sea led to
three Battle E’s, two Ney Awards and
two Marjorie Sterrett Battleship Fund
Awards. Ashore, he earned a master’s
degree in financial management from
the Naval Postgraduate School and

graduated from the Industrial College
of the Armed Forces. He served as the
Navy’s Acting Budget Officer in the
mid-1990s, and had two tours in the
Navy’s Office of Legislative Affairs, first
as director of the Navy Senate Office,
later as Chief of Legislative Affairs. 
     Admiral Dawson’s naval career
culminated with his final tour as
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations 
for Resources, Requirements and
Assessments, the Navy’s premier
financial management position,
coordinating with multiple staffs the
management and execution of a $100
billion-plus annual budget. As such, 
his efforts and decisions had a direct
impact on more than 400,000 service
personnel worldwide. 
     Immediately following his
retirement from active duty in 2004,
Admiral Dawson became president and
CEO of Vienna, VA-based Navy Federal
Credit Union (NFCU), the world’s
largest credit union, which has more
than seven million members, 15,000
employees and $80 billion in assets.
Under his leadership, NFCU has
experienced 175 percent revenue
growth, 130 percent income growth
and a three-year average return on
equity of 12 percent. It generates more
than $5 billion in revenue each year.
During his tenure, NFCU branches have
been named the Department of the
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Navy’s Distinguished Credit Union of
the Year, a Fortune 100 Best Company
to Work for five straight years and one
of the 100 Best Workplaces for Women. 
     His volunteer leadership service 
has included the President’s Financial
Literacy Council, the Center for
Creative Leadership, the National
Association of Federal Credit Unions
and the Consumer Federation of
America. The Naval Academy is
supported by a NFCU branch, one of
296 branches around the world. He
also has mentored many successful
Naval Academy midshipman
candidates, been an advisor to several
Naval Academy superintendents and
previously served on the Naval
Academy Alumni Association’s
Distinguished Graduate Award
Selection Committee and as a Naval
Academy Foundation Athletic and
Scholarship Programs Trustee. 
     Admiral Dawson and his wife
Debbie are recognized in the Naval
Academy Foundation’s President’s
Circle and Robert Means Thompson
Society and are also supporters of
Navy Tennis and Navy Squash. They
have three children, daughters Daryl, 
a member of the Naval Academy Class
of 2007, and Devon, of the University
of Virginia Class of 2011; a son, Cutler,
of the University of Southern California
Class of 2009, and a granddaughter.

“Vice Admiral Dawson’s
career is one of legend 
to his surface warfare
contemporaries, and 
his support for and 
execution of his nation’s
maritime policies and
objectives, across all or
parts of four decades,
afloat and ashore, has
benefited countless men
and women sailors and
their families.” 

—Rear Admiral Daniel R. Bowler ’70,
USN (Ret.) 
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